
Good For The Soul  |  Jordan Brawner 
Part 3: Anchor for the Soul!

John 16:33 (NIV)
“I have told you these things, so that in me you may have peace. In this world you will have trouble. 
But take heart! I have overcome the world.”

[1]  When what’s                                   goes crazy we need an                              for our soul!

 Hebrews 6:19 (NIV)
	 We	have	this	hope	as	an	anchor	for	the	soul,	firm	and	secure.

 
[2]  When what’s                              is going crazy we need an                              for our soul!

 ·     The soul is                                 !
 
 Psalm 42:11 (NIV)
 11 Why, my soul, are you downcast?
        Why so disturbed within me?
 Put your hope in God,
        for I will yet praise him,
        my Savior and my God.
 
 ·                                to your soul!

 
[3]  What does a soul without an anchor look like?
 
 ·     A soul without an anchor has a hard time make                             !
 ·     A soul without an anchor feels                             !
 
 Psalm 57:1 (GW)
 Have pity on me, O God. Have pity on me,
         because my soul takes refuge in you.
            I will take refuge in the shadow of your wings
               until destructive storms pass by.
 
 ·     A soul without an anchor lacks                             !
 ·     A soul without an anchor easily gets                                   !
	 ·					A	soul	without	an	anchor	find	its	identity	in	                               !
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[4]  Jesus becomes our anchor when we                                        all to him!
  
 ·     We can surrender to God because he                      what we can not!
 ·     We can surrender to God because he                            what we can not!
 ·     We can surrender to God because he has                            for what we can not!

[5]  What does surrender look like?
 
 ·     Surrender looks like                               !
 
 Luke 22:42 (NIV)
 “Father, if you are willing, take this cup from me; yet not my will, but yours be done.”
 
 ·     Surrender looks like                                     !
 
 John 14:23 (NIV)
  Jesus replied, “Anyone who loves me will obey my teaching. My Father will love them, and 

we will come to them and make our home with them.

 ·     Surrender looks like                                   !
 
 Mark 4:37-38 (NLT)
	 	But	soon	a	fierce	storm	came	up.	High	waves	were	breaking	into	the	boat,	and	it	began	to	

fill	with	water.	38 Jesus was sleeping at the back of the boat with his head on a cushion. The 
disciples woke him up, shouting, “Teacher, don’t you care that we’re going to drown?”

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            


